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GASTRIC AN1'RAL DYSilRHmt1lt.S - A CAUSE CF ID1ITINl 

W H Bisset, S P Devare, P J Hilla., 

Dept of Child Health, Institut.. of Child Health, lon:lon WClN l.El:l 
Gastric results fran the co-<ll'"dimted contractioo of antral , pyloric 
an:! Wodenal SIOOth llllSCle. The rat.. of contractioo i.o controlled by the electrical 
sle>< >ave activity of SIOOth llllSCle cells lllich or.lgimtes fran a (ll.cenaker area in 
the body of the stamch an:! controls the orderly atxral pr'<l!>!gltioo of ePStric 
contents. ad! electrical control activity(a:A) can be detected by conventional 
llllCOSa or serosal electrcAiffogra!hlc techniques but ncre recently att""l'ts have been 
. made to record 9:A ron invasively bipolar skin Ag/Ag Cl electrodes. The 
resultant (FXXl) has a very le>< sl$lU to ooise ratio an:! requires 
a variety of s4glal nethods to reveal the sl$lU. We have 
neasurec1 9:A frequency fran a fXXl in control SJbjects and 5 (ll.tients with 
delayed ePStric rue to chrooic intestiml peeo.ld<>-<lbstructioo (CIP). The 
fXXl """ recorded for 1 bJur usirg le>< (ll.SS filterirg at 0.33 dlgltallsed at 
1 ard stored ooafioppy disc. The atored s4glal·>as then tard (ll.SS filU!red 
(0 .01-0.25 liz) ard a runirg spectral aralysi.o carried rut usirg Zenith 248 
Coop.Jter. In control subjects a oonsi.ot:Ent ePStric EX:A of 3 cycles per lllin (CJ;III) 
>as fO<nl. In ij of the (ll.tients with a CIP, EX:A varied between 
1-6 cpn with tine ard oo clear oonsi.otent danlmnt ft"equency COJld be seen. In 1 
patient with a naro(ll.thiC ClP a persia tent tachyarrtlyt:bn!a al6 cpn >as seen. These 
data suggest that in SIOOth llllSCle disease 9:A frequency wm:Jers but alteratioo of 
the neurohlJnoral environlmt nay result in an alU!red ErA frequency ad! brady or 
tachy-arrhyi:IJnias result in ePStric atooy an:! delayed ePStric ""l'tyirg and raise 
the questioo of ..netrer· anti dysrrhytl1nic agent tn4!11t be therapeutically ncre 
appl"<l!ll"iat.! than convmtional prol<inetic d!U&'I· 

GASTROINTESTINAL (Gil MOTILITY, DUODENOG.'.STRIC REFLUX (DGR) AND 

24 GASTRIC EMPTYING (GE) IN CHilDREN WITH CHRONIC VOHITING. 
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We evaluated GI 110Ulity by •eans of a perfused catheter OGR, as assessed 

by Bile Salts (BS) output in gastric •spirates, and GE of a ailk labeled fonaula 

(\ of emptying at 1 hr} in 11 patients {pts) With unexplained chronic vomiting 

(Apts ), in 8 pts with protracted gastroesophageal reflux (GER) disease (Bpts) and 

in 7 s ymptomatic controls (Cpts). Mean! SO age (months) was respectively 44.2.:!:,37. 

1, 18.1,!11.2, 20.4.:!)4.4. In 9 Apts and S Bpts we found GI manoaetric abnormalities 
none of which were seen in Cpts: a) fasting and/or fed antral (and/or duodenal) hy 

pomotility; b) abnormal propagation or configuration of interdigestive aotor com

plexes IIHC); c) bursts of non propagated duodenal or jejunal aotility; d) sus tai

ned fasting and/or fed phasic activity incoordinated with adjacent gut segaents. 

Both A and B pts had as fasting recovery significantly higher than Cpts during the 

various phases of IHC (atean group values (ag/al): 1.52 (A), 1.12 (8), 0.36 (C), p 

< 0.05) arK! a significant delay of GE (A: 32.8!8.9\; B: 34 . 4.:!:9.8\) as coapared to 

Cpts (64.5,!5.3\ 1 p< 0.05 1 • ean,!SO). Highest degrees of gastric BS output and of 

delayed GE were associated with the 1110st aarked GI aotility dysfunctions in both 

A and B pts. Conclusions: 1) children with chronic unexplained v011LUng aay exhi

bit, at GI •an011etry, disordered gut aotiUty patterns; 2) the latter seea to be 

associated with increased DGR and delayed GE; 3) severe GER disease shows diffuse 

dysmotility of upper GI tract. 
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Plli1SISl1Nl' FmlJN:l PJalUMS AFl'ER CF lNlBSTiliAL 
HALIIJI'ATKll - HAIO£TRIC ASSES9-fNl' 

S P llevare, W H Bisset, P J Hilla 

Department of <hl.ld Health, Institut.. of Child Health, lon:lon, WCl 
The introductioo of feeds after correctioo of a lllidjg.Jt IIBlrotatioo i.o us.elly ll'l
eventful but nay be difficult in a snall rllltler of cases. The nature of the intra
ut..rine mlgratioo defect i.o lli<ncll.n. We assessed snall intestinal notor activity 
nenanetrically in five childrEn (nean age 13.6 mths) with persistEnt feeding 
problems art..r correctioo at a nean tine of 13.0 mths after SJr!!P'Y. 'lWo groups 
were ooted. Frur childrEn with persi.otEilt vaniting did rot tolerare oral feeds. 
All of these had a second surgical procedure att""l'ting to relieve an obstructioo 
(2 a pyloronyotany, l an ileocaecal resectioo, 1 an l.leostany) but contiroed to 
have Three had atnornal. snall intestinal notility, ooe oo activity, ooe 
slow Phase III pressure >ave frequency with short Phase III duratioo, an:! ooe non
prol"'@ted Phase m CCI!l>lexes With a low ODtility index (MI). 
Patient Pill Freq. Pili dur. Pill MI Cycle 

O;;ntrol 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 

(cpn) (min) (min) 

l2.JI0.5. 5.31;2.1 16lill6 77. 7±39.6 
13-05 3-14 52 + }1. 3 

0 0 0 
9.Z7 2.43 299 

12.76 3-75 172 
10.66 ij.96 ff7 

32-1 
52.7 
ij3.6 

<he child (runber 5) had severe diarrhoea aft..r feeds due to a short te><el syndrane 
following an ileal resectioo after a volvulus. This child had a low notility index 
in Phase III. These data show that a patt..m of notor activity similar to that 
seen in int..stinal neuropathic disorders i.o presEilt in these patiEnts. We speculare 
that the nalrotatioo i.o secorxlary to a neuropathic diaorder present during early 
foetal developnent in sane patients. 
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INTEREST OF COLONIC ELECTROMYOGRAPHY ( EMG) IN CHILDREN 

N. BOICE, l. . M.N . MASHAKO, C. CARGILl., J.P . CEZARD, 
J .NAVARRO. 

HOpi tal Bre tonnea\1, Paris - France. 

Colonic EMC has not yet been reported in 
5 children (3 boys, 2 girls, mean age 5.3 - 3.4 y) with severe ir
ritable bowel syndrome (ISS) 1<1nderwent a colonic bipolar EMG with 
a probe with annular electrodes positionned in left colon by colo
noscopy. After an overnight fast, a two hour pre-and post. prandial 
recording was performed (meal : 30 Kcal/kg) • 
Results : the tracing showed the typical colonic patterns : 
Short Spike Bursts ( SSB), Long Spike Bursts ( l.SB) , Migrating Long 
Spike Bursts (Ml.SB) . As in addts, different patterns were obser
ved, associated with different clinical features of IBS : 
- in one case with watery diarrhea, low electrical activity with 
r educed number of SSB during the preprandial period, and a normal 
pos tprandial increase of colonic motility. 
- in two IBS with abdominal pains, intense pre prandial spiking 
activity with repetitive l.SB, and decreased activity after 
fe eding. 
- in two cases with alternate diarrhea and constipation the pre
prandial electrical activity was normal and the postprandial 
spiking activity was lowered. These preliminary resl1lts indivi
dualize several groups of ISS children. Colonic EMG may contribute 
to diagnostic and therapeutic progress in IBS, and other intesti
nal dysmotilitics in children. 
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PLASMA MOTil.IN (Mo), PANCREATIC POLYPEPTIDE (PP) AND 
SOMATOSTATIN (So) LEVELS VARIATIONS DURING INTESTINAl. 
CYCLIC MOTOR ACTIVITY ( ICMA) IN CHRONIC INTESTINAl. 
PSEUDO-OBSTRUCTION SYNDROME (CIPS) IN CHILDREN. 
M.N.l.. MASHAKO, C. BERNARD, N. BOICE, J . P. CEZARD, 

C. CARGILl., J .A. CHAYVIALLE, J. NAVARRO. 
HOpital Bretonneau, Paris, France. 
In healthy adults, plasma Mo and PP levels increase significantly 
during ICMA at the end or phase 2 ( P2) and the onset of' phase 3 
( P3) as compared to phase 1 ( P1). 
Our aim was to study the correlation between plasma Mo, PP and So 
levels variations and the ICMA 3 phases in children with CIPS 
(visceral neuropathies) . 
6 children ( 4 boys, 2 girls ; mean age : 22.6 months )were studied. 
Intestinal manometry was recorded in each child during 6 hours and 
blood samples were taken at P1, at the end of P2 and the onset of 
P3 ror Mo, PP and So .radio-immunoassay. 
In 5 children, ICMA P1, P2 and P3 appeared spontaneously and in 
one case a P3-like after trimebutlne intravenous injection. Plasma 
levels (pg/ ml) of Ho (274•137) and PP (45•17) at the end of P2 and 
at the onset or P) : Ho (230•61) and PP (}9+13) did not increa·se 
as compared to P1 values (Mo· : 321+188 and PP : 49+31). Moreover, 
plasma Mo Pl levels were statistically higher and PP levels lower 
as compared to heal thy adults values ( n = 12, Mo : 157 ; PP : 
132•45). Plasma So levels did not vary significantly during the 
ICHA phases. 
These results suggest that in CIPS, a dysregulation or hormonal 
control (Mo, PP) or ICMA exists. Plasma Mo and PP determination 
could be of interest for CIPS diagnosis. 
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1C OXMlS, to£! KJffiAN, (}of lJ..IlBIN, IW llXIlll, AS r.t:IEISi 
Ne<ratal \.hit, lbtemicy lbspital En! Instib.lte of 
Qlild 1-ealth, lliiversity of ll< 

Alth:lqtl charl!es in lll.ICCSal 1\.rlctim are relatively well dccunented in the 
1u11a1 ne.tx>m there are oo COIY'eSfl01Ciin data m gut blcod flcNI velocities ciJrirg 
the first week of life. Using d4>lex p.Used IJorpler ultrasoo.nd we have therefore 
prospectively studied, averaged over 6 cardiac cycles (0:::), the pe<R systolic 
velocities (PSV), area moor the pe<R velocity envelope (AI.I'\IE), and the time 
averaged rrea1 velocicy (TAMil) of blcod in the coeliac axis (CA) En! s..perior 
mesenteric artery (3o!A) in 9 oonnal tenn babies (7 bottle an:! 2 brea>t fed). 
s..t>jects ..,re studied daily, inmediately befcre an:! for 2 hrs follOtling a feed . 
The mea1 fasting PSV in the 3oiA rcee fran 56 (SD 24) em/SIX oo day 1 to ffi (SD 24) 
an/sec a> day 2 (p <O.C03). There was oo 1\rthe:- sigpificmt rise in fasting 
vcloci ties bebo.<!en days 2 and 7. In cootrost there """"' oo sigpificmt charges 
in the CA ciJring this time. 

Feeds led to an increase, pedting at 50 lllins, in PSV, TAMil and AI.I'\IE as stoo.n: 

SoiA 

Me..., ..so Pre-Feed Vel at foBx Inc 
PSV Ontsec 71+21 110 + 33 p < o.oo:n 
TAMil an/sec 33+11 52!: 16 p < O.axll 
AlPIIE crn/0::: 16! 5 26.!. 8 p < O.COl 

Similar, but rruch attenuated, charges ""re seen in theCA suggesting that this 
increase in veloci cy is "'ecific to gut perfusioo and represent>; a !i\;'siologi.cal 
respcnse to feeds. 
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